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A little boy of

The years have swiftly

I'd like to be

eight. Stood at the garden gate While the boys in blue marched past; An.
flown. The lad has old-ergrown Since the boys in blue marched past; But
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old man by his side, Thrilled with a veteran's pride At the sound of the bugle's
now war's grim command, Calls youth throughout the land To the sound of the bugle's

He gazed with glistening eye, As the soldiers all went by With the
The lad with glistening eye, Had come to say goodbye To the

flag he'd fought to save; Then the lad said dear old dad, Would it
father he loved so true, Then the lad said dear old dad, I can

make your heart feel glad If some day I'd be a soldier brave?
see your heart is glad 'Cause I'll be a soldier boy in blue

I'd like to be etc 3-2
CHORUS.

I'd like to be a soldier I want to be like you I want to have a rifle And a uniform of blue; I want to hear the bugle And the cheers of my comrades true When I'm big some day I'll go marching away And be a soldier boy in blue blue.